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authors and abettors of the original charge
of plagiarism, the Recount against them on
the score of the grossest falsehood and dis-
honesty; since the charge, as it Was delibe•
rately,made and deliberately reiterated, if
false, necessarily involves the guilt of both
falsehood and dishonesty, in their most of-
fensive forms. The real point of agreement
between Dr. 'Chalmers and Dr. Breckin.
ridge, however, is their .common and hide-
pendent rejection of the arbitrary method of
'presenting the ,knotoledge of God and sal-
'yawn which Dr. Park reviles Dr. Breokin-
ridge as incompetent, and ridicules him as
presnenptdoue for rejecting; while he him•
self suggests (p. 767,) new method, not
only perfectly arbitrary, but wholly incapa-
ble of either practical or scientific use
Por he says the sources of the knowledge
Id" God and the knowledge itself must be
treated first; then the work of creation, and
therein of man, his fail, his relations to
God, both before and after ; and then the
mediator; and finally " the sum and result."
But to say nothing of the total distinction
betweenthe two topics united in his first
division, to wit: between knowledge in
itself and the mimes of it, in reality that
first topic of his first division cannot even
be dimmed without assuming the knowl
edge which is to be obtained by disco
sing every topic , involved in both the
second and third divisions. We coniniend
`to Dr. Park's attention the Divine method

the'Sfilii" of atiVitig sitgears
,presented in the great logical, systematic,
and truVepleitifio statement of it given in
'Paul's Epistle to the Romans, and to put to
hie own conseienoe the question.whether the
apdstle, in-beginning with man, his ruined,
guilty. and helpless conditiOn, and his re-
covery through a Mediator, has pursued the
method *filch the reyiesrer recommends, or
that which he his assailed with all his pow-
ers of denutioittion, and wit, and ridicule P
Let him analyze that epiatle-s.ad'he rally at
least obtain sufficient insight of this great
subject to comprehend that there is really
both sense and order in the method-idiipted
by the great'aptistle, and closely followed by
Dr. treckinridge. We might perhaps, it
be would heed us, do him service by urging
that be also look into his thin religious ea•
perieneel and rest satisfied if be find there
any Divine operation follaivieg the 'order of
the Divine revelation of eternal life.

A single word more as to the "method
itself, is all that pried' be 'here added. Dr.
Park's lucubration about the enter of the
four hooks which;Make up vOlumeene,,mity
be found on pp. 767, 768, of the ReView.
And if be had any notion except merely to
display his idle conceits in the most'offen.
sive manner, it seems to have been the no.
Lion that we cannot knowany thing, unless
we know, not only hoiv we came to liiow
it, but also all the other possible ways of
knowing it. That is, a man can neither
know that he is a sinner, nor be taughtany
way of salvation, nnlese he is first taught all
the mysteries of all the peteible ways of
knowing all that can be knewn of God.
Such a criticism might gritify. Dr. Park's
spite for an bilitant,und, as :he has covered'
its latent sense, might puzzle some of those
who walk by hie orioles; but to the sober
thinkers . it opens up the usual method by
which the way oflife is perverted in his'
Undo, and helps to explain why it is that,
thougn he professes to be ever, learning, he
never comes to the'inowledge of the trash.
To the ilabietinkoitis or ticiiin of the
ditaile, 'is he expreiiies it, of" the first book
of volume one, whiqh is entitled Man, and
in which it is shoWn in six chapters that
man's present condition is one of total -ruin,
that this ruin is irremediable unless. there
should lis"a'DlVinirinterpoeition; that there
is such 'an lititirtafiliiifin; that it is 'the liv-ing and. true Gpd who make!, *sink.thatthe ruined race for whom he mikes it, is an
immortal race. All this Dr. Park ridicules
as absurd (p. 768,) so absurd, indeed, that
the order of the topics amongst themselves,
makes the absurdity itself ahaurd. Nor
iiiitirfirtilietirtifillttintrluch-e-condemus.
tin from this gentleman. He, to whom
the simplicity of the Gfialiel is a stumbling
block ? would'naturally condemn most se-
verely the siii4leiletind'inoiti'dirliet
of exponndingit. And-yet Dr. Park featthe mune dine, disdainful or-his own pre.tentious For lie itho666ga:re
it an obVietta Oath that 'moot know
that he is a iinner, Oin'he
until he knows'the high :inyattifeitof 'God'sbeing, and the manifestations thereof,
equilly (tallithim Dr. Breitkiiiiiiite ''when
treating of man, for presuming to introduce
the ideas of a Divine interpositiOnia medi-
ator, a God, or ithiztottality. That is he
abuses Dr. B. for not triiiingseitiiiiiivelyi of
God, in his first" division, had 'then abuses
him againfor treating of God %at all in that
first 'Main. 'would tie pan ititereitingsubject oeihquiii flit iftiN *Nat inust Dr.
Park nithink of ihe ethori in whieh Jesus
and his 4tpostles taught 'theology I Andalso Whither they began io the "order of
topics" so fompOnsly presented by that gen-and• taught first what are-the'souritesof"knowledge, and what relates to'God, &0.,
&0., or whether they did riot begie just as
Dr. Breckiiiridge his done in imitation ofthem? with man, his ruin, recovery, &o.they did the latter (and who will doubt it?)
then, either their -method was not in the
true theological sense"scieetifio;" and inch
as ought to be folleled in leaching 'thatDivine mime- or Dr. Park in his dentin-
°Wiens ind 'Vapid attempts at ridicule, hascoe'vitited'himeelf of something very likeplaying the fool on a most serious subject,and has sought ,to darken counsel by wordswithout 'iktowledge. He is "welcome toeitheiqlarnAve.

s.ItleaklinidfilsWus ak any
of Ofiereaders‘l6,..be coinglird-io employtraolf`le'rms in reference toAtirennduot ofany professed minister of Christ, but in thecircumstances no other alternative is left us.Prof. Park has himself marked out thecourse, which justice to the subject requiresus to pursue, and any other course wouldrendertus liable to misapprehension, and inmany minds only tend to confirm the chargeswhich lie hes ventured to make in this mostunmanly assault. And Dr. Part will betatiOt a turitullesson inihe premises, if hehas not already arrived at that point beyondwhich moral improvement is unattainable,if he Will believe hereafter that whateverleisure and resources are at his disposal, badbetter be employed in takingbare of hie ownreputation, rather than in attempting to
injure the reputation of others, who areseriously 'laboring to 'serve *tlinl in 'their
generation.

p. We now come to the "third count inthe Review, the charge of plagiarism.
That the writer who could evince eo muchpresumption or eo little acquaintance withthe theology of the Church, as to bring for-

ward and pompously announce in this day,the ancient and universally recognized dis-tinction between " the theology of the in-tellect and the theology of the affeotione,"as a grand discovery in theologioal science,should hazard a charge of plagiaiism onany subject connected with that soience,seems to be rather remarkable. For surelyit has always been known and idMitted thatthere is a faith with works and-i faith with-
out works. But in the beginning, middle,and end of his attempt to sustiin this 'mien-nation, he is but following the footetepf ofhis " illustrious predeeeasor," the 4g NorthCarolina Pastor,',from whom be plagierikeethe entire warp and woof of his criticismwithout acknowledgment, and gives not theslightest intimation moreover that the samepredecessor has been repeatedly eoiiiietedof the very Charge which he hi etidoirrotedto fasten upon the first voltime of'Dr. Bieck-inridge. And that the 'tnallisnit of thispredecessor la hunself an the same 'Of Ina
WOllO predieatinent, eisOinetOrtheinter=eitipgontooidefito of this masterly Itooreir,

as we shall now proceed to show, ere we take
up and dispose of the charge itself.

Dr. Park has lately attempted an essay
introductory to a republication of some
traotates on the Atoneuient, in Which, not to

'speak orhis incompetency in almost every
point of Vie* to db jiistiai the'great
thanes 'which are associated with:that sub-
ject,his alleged steely pe.rversiOnof the real
seiltiMents of the' *kens he Odes, arid
which has been already partially exposed,
may suggest the question whether such fel-.
efication is not in a moral point ofview,
more dishonorable than plagiarism itself!
We think that the diatinction is the same
substantially, as that which, is-admitted to
exist` liettreen open robbery anda secret at-
teniptxt assassination.

Dr. Park's method of maintaining the
charge itself of plagiarism, would be simply
ludicrous, were it not for the melancholy
proof which it furnishes of the blinding
effects of prejudice upon the mind which
yields itself to its 'promptings When the
denim to accomplish a sinister aim at all,
and without regard to means 'which May he
necessary to secure it, takes possession of
the mind, little regard is had to anything
else. Agamemnon waged a ferocious war
against Troy, because Paris hadeirried shay
the wife of Menelaus; and yet, while wag-
ing, that very war, took away by force the
black-eyed damsel ofhis felloWseldier, Achil-
les. So with Dr. Park. He accuses Dr.
Breekinridge of plagiarism, and is hiniself

utterlya prey to his own plebes, as to
be guilty of plagiarism, for the aim and sub-
stance of the proof which lie alleges in
support of the charge. He plagiarizes his
criticism from " the North Carolina Pastor,"
and ietrvidtiees it se his tiara, While he is
charging Dr. Breekinridge With plagiarizing
fi•Oin Stapfer. But even this, bad as it is,
is not the most humiliating feature•of this
part of his performantre. Dr.. Breckinridge
has fully and satiefactorily vitidicate.d him
self against this charge, and provedit to be
Use' and malicious, and yet Dr. Park takeswe 'rake of that Vindication. .Be-
fore he`assumed to reiterate the•charge, it is
perfectly obvious that, on the
principles of moral`integrity; he 'should have
brought forward at least the substance of
that vindication, and have ehown it to be
unetitistactOry. But he his neither adernpt-
ed this nor anything like it. He, to carry
his sinister aim, reiterates the -accusation le •
though it were an undeniable and admitted
fact, and endeavors to leave upon the minds
of his readers, the impression that snob is
the actual state of the case. The man With
could f̀Or II sinister pirpose, descend toe pro-
cedurnso immeasurably dishonorable, may
rationally expect; .even in this world, a
goodly portion of the reward that awaits
him.

As to the-chargeof plagiarism ibielf, we
shall briefly state the facts'in the case, and
leaved% reader drawhis own conclusions
in relation to 'them. 'Bat preliminary to
doing`this, we shall here present an extract
from Dr. Breokinridge's reply to the adailiii•
tion, as originally made by the "North Oar-
orlina Pastor," and as"indorsed by the "nine
editors 'of the -AnteridernPrabyt -erittn" and
their abetters.,

" As to the Stapfer part Ofthem:see," says
Dr. 8., " Verdes the fall notice I gave in
my preliminary words ; besides the dishon-
est translations and °Aikido/is of Mr. J.
Jones Smyth (the !North Carolina Pas;tor;') besides she taking 'by Stapfer from
others ofeverything he had, with More free-
dom than I have taken anything from him;besides the limited'eitent, and 'wholly sub-ordinate 'nattire of Stich of-his 'details isI used besidestheWicked"exagger-ations of Mr. Smyth, and the -abominable
falsehoods of his equally unieirtitudons in-
deniers; there is a remark touching the
whole matter, so obvious and decisive,
that I wonder it did not occur to Mr. Smyth
himself,' skotin" ihr'cidgh: waive self
conceit andltiorince. The I havepubliehed Was, on its face, deeigned to We
etaternent, not `experimental, not oniftrover-
and, but purelyandrstrietly abstract sisientific.
I setout to prove by the testimony,of God
and of pare reasolt, a system of positive
truth, and salvation. I reserved the expr•intental part to ~a second book; the 'contro-
versial part to a third book. In the first, orpurely ;distract ,ftart,'LalreadyAiblished, and
in the seikiid; or Itifeireilifirimental part,next to he published, sod's word and'pure
reason could alone be' of anyltathonty. In
them why should any huinan being's opin-
ion previously expressed—any humanbeing's
name;—beciend,,ais snob, any more than in
geometry? Above all human beings, what
title had they (Stapfer ,among the rest,) to
special mention, who bore to certain itafft'ofthe subject a relation, at the very highest,

that librne by a 'dietilifiaty to alanguage, or an alithinetinto an account..The course i sottoilly'took iietheonly
I confidently rasiert,lhat became ma'am a
scholar, as a modest man, or.as the author
of /1, work avowedly designed not to create
or invent anything, but to- recast, restate a
sublime 'soience by &natural, simple Methodsresponsive to ite own natere."—Letter con-
cerning N. C. Pastor.

Now it is perfectly obvious, on a tnoment's
reflection, that a charfie oi,plegiatism can
not, without 'gross injustice and diehoiesty,
be made against an• anther,' unless on theground that, while claiming originality for
the contents of his wcirk, or 'for hia method
of treating the subjhet, or both; he is fdand
to be guilty of appropriating witnout so-
kuCtiledgeoent, the ,labors of others ,randmuch leers can it, without the -most unblush-ing morafdiahonisity,. be-prderredViiiirin:
author who not only lays nstclaiva whatever
to originality in the material of Iris wink,but utterly die-evincelt, and elaidli'Orily to
state, in a -rammer pecolialily` liwn;:thematerials that had been for ages existing, and
which were aeknowledged to be the coalition_ -

property of all who wrote on the subject,
and which he himself distinctly abfilidhleswereready furnished to hie hand.; -and suchis precisely the state of the ease in relation tothe accusation, which in this Review has been
so wantonly preferred against Dr. Brachia:
ridge. In his preliminary words (Vol. I.) hedistinctly disavows laying any claim .whateverin respect to the material of hie work; 'and
frankly declares that that material had been
larnished to hie hand by the writers whohad preceded him. And now Dr. Park and
his abettors, with the dishonorable design of
prejudicing the public against his labors,
and after many months of painful, research
and investigation'boast that they have dis-
covered one of those many sonnies to whichDr.

dis-
covered

conceded himself
to be indebted; and,,in their -anxiety to so.complish/their disreputable aim, set aside allthe ()Islam of honesty- and integrity byattempting to ignore the previous admissione
of Dr. Breckinridge, and to- treat him asthough he bad cliumed:the very thing which
he has directly disclaimed I Such is thetrue state of the ease; -and such 'is theshameless course so unblushingly adopted byDr. Park, and the " nine editors of the
American Presbyterian," and the 41 North
Carolina Pastor," to effect object 'uponwhich no upright mind can think withoutblushing for human nature.

And now what can exceed the preposter-ous nonsense of representing at this day atheological writer as a riliguiriet, beeadse
there is found in his works such statementsas the following, which the aforesaid' gentle-Men make a parade of 'quoting from Stap-far ?

" Per Deum, intelligimua ens a sea mente
nostra et tae' univeria (liftman," &c., &c.Pritaguam existentiam ejus demonstra-
mus, principia snazdam generalia stintpremittenda." " Impoesible eat idem Analease et non cone;" and so on all through the
category of the iniMuces alleged; wordsand sentences in the mouth of every Sab.
bath schoid,leaeher, 'and !fiery intelligentChris ties
tenon which Stapler hinueelf took from the
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common use of Christians; and which
had been faniiliar from the first, to the
whole Church of Christ; words and Ben-
tones, too, employed by Prof. Park and the
"nine editors)! &0., whenever occasion"
serves; and whir& they could be charged
with plagiarizing as 'truly and as justly as
they hale allegvitiTsimitar' charge agabist
Dr. Itreckinridce. The insane folly, not less
than the unutterable meanness of this whole,
procednie, baffles all 44scription. •

Another feature' in the programme, and in
no way behind this in dishonest artifice, is
the effort made by Prof. Park and his abet-
tors to convey the impression that Dr.
Breckinridge is a wholesale-plag;ariat. NOW
Dr. B.'s two volumes contain twelve hund-
red and twenty-one pages, while all the.
alleged plagiarisms, which dishonesty and
malignity have been so industriously amid;
ulating froth the differentparts of the work,•
amount in Dr. Park's artielato perhaps a
couple of pages,. and those, too, as above•
remarked, of words and sentences which
belonged no More to Stapfer than to' Dr.
Itreckinridge, or to the entire Church in
every age. And yet Dr. Park and his abet-
tors, in this most contemptible orniade, have
endeavored, to make the impreatiion that the
heavy voliiiires of "'Odor Stapfer" (see P.
183,)have been' eerily plundered by Dr;
Breckinridge. And froth their, reptile-slita=
Mons'one Might be almost led to suppose''
that Stapfer rediviews hid been repeating
his theology at Danville. ' And what will
the reader think of a ieribils'etteiript base
such charges upon such evidence! But the
matter litufstill ancither lapect,:partiking, it
possible) still more of the lndicrous,thougle
furniehinglit 'the same tiirielitiother
oholy illustration of the blinding effeCts of
prejudice. For while Dr. Park would this
eodeavor, to make the impretision that Dr.
Breckinridge is =guilts of wholesaleplagiar.
bib frOin Sfaifer,lnfl that "Yilitif ifiret
complete paragraphs, whole pages;: itiff the
aubitaace of entire 14e:thins filial amithsr
anther which we now proceed to prove;
see'page 773 ; itatinient Whichie simply
false,) and in proof hereof, furniahes pas-
sages like the -aforeeeid, would fill
scarcely a page at the utmost Of 'the *Mk
of Dr. Breckinridge; and then philiteds to
eulogize Stapfer as a great theologian, and
hie work as ode of `consummate ability ; -we
find him soon forgetting hoW he lies .ealo-

, Out. that,greatDiThie, and- denouncing the
remarkable Stapferiari work (is he would
haie lia'believe,)of Dr. 131enkinridgeis'ut
terly contemptible in every, point' of view.
So it appears that a work when ,r,iut forthltyone writer may be a ',Wcork'ot great CAA.
lone° and;ability; but if 'the same work be
put forth by'iiiinther Writer it Mayte 'the
meanest ihd'ulilst pro-
ductions.

But we belie already:liestolved 'More at-
tention upon this piierile'aisabli thin it
deserves. And in view of tile whole mat-
ter we affirm, withilit ofiientralioiion,
1, That Stapfer, on the subjects referred -to,
has notonly not offered ilyttiing new ori•
ginad, but that he does not pretend to'have
done sci; and yet he makes no aeknowledg-
Ment to any 'one ;:ilOr for
he offered only what httridredc`blid offered
on the same subjects 'before:ill. Aid -the
remarks which he and Dr Breiditfitidg'a
Make in common on those subjeota, hadfrom
time iiiinerndrialbeenliiecommon property
of the Church.

2. It has ever been the. custom of writers
on oeietitific theology, to employ, even with-
out a formal ablciiiiiviedgnient, the language
employed by,,§t9fer and Dr. Breckinridge
in treating upon thoieinbleCts. Stapfer,
hoWever, deems' it unnecessary to -Areasany : ieknowledgMent.;, while Dr. B. hasMade lull' acknowledgment.

3. Dr. Bireekitiridgeliorevin'clairried
or pretended to originality intreatingir onthematters referred to, bit; iillthe'revietierhimself repeatedly .acirdirialisdkes, cleitna
only to Coll4et and 'rearrange theological
truth.

4: It was in no sensee—reqUired that 'Dr.
,Breokinridge shoulitpirtiatileilY ifitme Step-
fer initead'of hill pridecessorented -hut
not named by Stapfer—men abler and mOie
renowned than himself,- chneerning • whore
Dr. Park may he instructed hereafter, if'hie
interest in Dr. Breckinridgeihettld diontlerieunabated. Had • Stapfer- been lopecifioally
named as•furnishing thwe ideas exprestiOrts,
i'far trifetighlirte "blight We've been-Made,either•of• ignorance, or of •grosa injuitigie to
the writers to whom hehimself was it:l'44l4ml;and it 'would 'have' been -attributing to
him a rink, "moreover, *liieh lie never
claimed, or deseried.

Nsne but the-therest 'pretender to-the-()logical knowledge can be igtiorsilit of 'the
'Coulee' perpetually'prgrehid hriteery schoolof•. theologians in relition'to -this matter.
Take the Soiticiin'Scbedl;igieelitteple, -and
you find the ideas of Lazglins Socinius re
petted• bylatitfus7ifith`ratffinal acknowl
edgmeiit; arid tlietinbylhert*O'FilinoWitii;
and by Smakins, and °rallies, and so ondown to Stichtingins. In the Arreirgian
School, -you omit WithEpirieefoirik and find
'not 'Only'his spectilitions in'thedlogy, trit'hisarid:aims o SeriPttire, repeated by
hens, Poelenbeig; Libborck, "and` Le Clare,arid's° d'own from teacher to teieher, and
without any•formal acknowledgment. The
same is true of the Papal Schools," and of
the Lutheran, and Calvinist. .The theolog-ical ideas •.peettliar.. to 'those schools 'were
always recognized in therschools themselves
as a common property; and no Member of
the 'fraternity ever doubled toemploy theta withcittticknewlegigmerit. Let
any-reader take, for instance, the tractateof J. Sharpine, De .Roprobaii,one, and cam.pare it'with the ohapter on theism° subject
in Polanns' Syntagma TAeologica, and he
will hare an illuStration of the truth olitthisrepresentation: Oi let 'Mil, if ae-
ease to the writers, take Calvin/on justifica-
tion*, and trade the ideas on the sable topicas presented by Zechariah Undone, David
Pareizi; Danie Zillembs, and-M. F. Wen-delinus. Orlet hitn-fefer to Calvin -On Pre

ceseora, Divides, ZatielitiKsparensrPollutes, Piseator, Winifehie, Turritine,&c., and the matter will reqiiire no thither
elucidation. rig 'fait; the same thing isaeknowleaged, and extends even to thiga
aeheols of Criticiam. A 'barge • portion ofthe Pi ilologia &rem of-di:isms is made
up from the "cr iticisms girCalifin, Luther,Beza, Pisoator, from whom he quotes often•times, sentence 'aftersentence, Withent anyacknowledgment; and his work how nowbeen before the world for more thin*tirocentraties,•and noone ever ;43'feet:did-of ac.ming him of plagiarism for the simple

ifreason that, 'sting intelligent men, theprinciple above referred to, was fully recog.nized. And if the reader has the oppor-tunity/and eiramiee the aniiettionsboth Grotiue 'and Wilkegiticts, on LukeI zxiii :• 43, be will have in "illustration ofthe extent; also to which'this idea was, carried. Or if he his access to the Arminiantheolognea,' and will Start 'with the ex_posi-tion* Which 'hasgiVen of John-Iiv: 24, and trade' it latiti'lhregigh Chreal-Liteliorck, &g 3 ,"he find it repeatedWithout any format adknoWledgreetit, by, he'Arminian, theologians, up to. the very timewhen. Charnel* dernolikhad' it Utterly 'in *his&Conrail Olathe Sabiesubjeet.
Now, these -things are so, then Dr.Park and his abetterelireeither ikribrilit--ly or malichotudy, and 'without reasoni-at-tempted to thadttoe Dr. Breekiiiiifte ; 'andthit they ,are so,'auti "oar:be establishedany number of illitettritions of their truth,'We Pledge `prove beyond'all'egin-

tradietion,if 'Prof. Park will take issue withas per'con;and consent to' lay' before thereaders of the BibtOtheca Sacra the proofs,that we shall furnish. That ha 'should do'this,itiesdine slight reParaiiisri' for' "the Ira"-juriotti procedure' of which he has been
'then 'do le? will, "lie -hlat

signify the same, and the proofs will be
forthcoming immediately.

In concludingthese remarks, it may be
preper briefly to state Why the anonymous
review in the Bibliotheca Sacra is attri•
bated to Dr. Park. I. Dr. Park is no
doubt its author. It is the custom of the
Bibliotheca to publish the" artieles of its eon-
tributors, when not' editorial, with their train
names; or when this rule is detiarted from
in au article not editorial, the fact is, we
believe, always stated. 2. Dr. Park is re-
sponsible for the appearanceof the reviews
in his periodical, for he controls it, and is
perfectly aware that the article would, under
the circumstances, be attributed to his au-
thorship. He has lent to it the sanction of
his name `treeditor; :and, as. he -is thus
morally and legally responsible for the as-
sault, it' is fair -aria equitable to hold him to
that responsibility:*

This writer of these reinarks °lshii pre.
cisely the same right to defend'a workwhich
he reuirds as important to the cause'etiuth
and riglitecuisness, that the Reviewer his to
assail it. And,- as the Revietier 'anony-
mous, (in intention at least,) it isproper that
these rremarksshould be like w
mous, until the authorship of the Review
is' fOrtnally'tkiVied. In'that -the `prin.;
ter is authorized to announce .the name of
the writer of this. Reply.

*The Congrigigionaliat asserts that. Dr. Park
is notithe-writer'of the aitiole ftir the .BibilotkeeaSacra. Admitting, however, that he did not,himself, pen 'the "words;he isStill, for the *rea-sons stated, responsible to'Dr. Breekitiridie'ind
tothe Christian
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Sir Copies cent by mail,. postage paid, 'oil'riaiptlifretail. price:. •' •mat2y.

witOß S A BB ATH SCHOOLCLASSES, AND !FAMILY INSTRIJOTION— •
ProL:Japohns's Notes on•John,newedition. .44 '44 Mirk aiidltilie,noWeditiOn

41 Matthew•l&St
"

•`i4iesttoilf
On'lslitir did Hike, “ • • !SSIBV- ••tiso'or, the two yolutnee bound Inone, 11.26 '
On John,withCatechism aWd anttenDl, •

, 1.50-

They will ififfinififded*Weii,adverse., Selrdare biraentto • - JOHN:CULBERTSON,Pres. Board of Colportage, St. ClairSt.,,Httsb.igh.
JOHN B. DAVlSON,osTdoirkiii,Streit, Pittebrirh.
WM. S. RENT.OII,,at: 010,11Stiiiit:PittitinialsEZI

'rams volt 'Truepi:fakir
;OR,

Sketches and Skeletons of Sernolia.
Two Tolunies in tine. Viiit Ai:Mitten ,trom the Fifthloud= Bdition. 12mo. Cloth, $1.25.

For asiehy Boolcsellertilenerally,, or .will be sent bymsilpwasp paid, upon receipt of the pries by,the.Publishers.
SMFFR, ENOLISEI & C0.,,Booksellers. Pulilishers;Wrißr lninerters,

, '4oLNOrileilixtb ,Street,'Phils:jady

17 art, 'P u S J. -a at -n-la la a
fi E -cififoxiitt •

Or, Tests or. a:Regenerated State, designed'ro'brfitg to lightSuptueseed Ones,-mid Confirm theTrue. By REV. J. A. GOOD/HIE, M. With linIntroduction by Bar. E. N. Klux, DD. 12mo. 'Cloth,$l.OO.
This volume cannot fail to stimulate religinus 'thoughtand dismission. - it-presents 'nivel, original and 'darningviews. Hplaces within the Chriatian'fold Many Who Claimno place there; cunt Of from itmany' ho consider them-selves entitled to all its privileges, and applies,.rosM ofspiritual character which are vitally client -at from thosewelchare current in the popular religion of,theday.,is,„one of the books to be read, marked' and inwardlydigested.

THE 'TITBITARS ;
Or, The Court, Church and Parliament of Eit'atind„ daringthe reigns of Edward Sixth and Elisabeth. By &andelHopkins. - 8 rola, itio. Vol. I. ,$2.80.

''This volume is quite as remarkable ; Maniea menracy as for pictorialskill. Critics who lave intaminedlteauthorities wiarshupulottireare, 'speak in the highestterms of Its stern fidelity to truth. Mr. Napkins will:takehis place with the leading historians of the country, Ban-croft, Prescott, end Motley.
•• This work displays a deep historical research, is admi=rably written, and must take a prominent place in ourliterature "—(Providenee Xeurnal.
"This noble and sightly volume is attractive by itsliterary contents, as well as by its unsurpassed mechanicalexecution. It has the interest of a historical romance, sominute are, the details, so dramatic the. narration, socharacteristic tiro converiatione; and lifelike the decieriptione."—Kihrlsthin Register.

. ."The volume is a series of picturiirmost akiliftillydrawn."—(BolitonPSet.
"Weknew ofnowork %IVA can comparedwiththis,for an helmet and intaillgentJadf*nt of those guentionswhich conceit/Ins Writ= proltlon and Charaiter.:—[N. Y.Evangelist.
t. Three great "names appear in thislige. as pictorial

historians—artists rare ability-4.Merie D'Aul dgrie ofGroneva„ Prescott; and lord Macaulay. To 'Aim we arehappy now to 'add the name of Mr.'Hopkine."[Philada.Journal.
The Leaders of the Reformation ,

flammLavinia, and !Knox. By 3. Tialoch, D.b.,author of "Theism." 12mo. Cioth,
A portrait gallery of sturdy reformers, drawn by akeeney•anda strong, band. Dr. Toilet* diacrinduates clearlythcrperednid artalltliabftron'ReTdinier, and commends andoritichies with equal fiankness.
"The contents, of thevolume, are nit "Mere nicigrophicdetails,but mak/city, philbanibiall eitiMitie ofgreat char.acters."—[Preabyterian. •

"There Is no man, perhaps,' among 'the.distinguishedwriters of this age, more competent--D. Antigua exeMited—to dojnatice to the great Reformers,' thin Dr. Taloa."—rintelligencer.
"VPs sketcheeas fill of instruction,.andalso ofabehrbing interest. They,are impartial, &wrote,.live, and eminently euggiative."Boston Journal.
"Theauthor /hewsa genial , sympathy With his theme,and discueseeit with ability and' eloquence."—plew YorkEvangelist.

British Novelists and their Styles.,
Beink a -Critical DMA& orthe .History 'of British ProseFiction. By David Masson; M 1 il.frauthor 'of "Life andTimes of Milton." 16mo. !Moth, 76 cents.
“kgenial and dismirninating review of British novelwriters."—[Scottish American Journal.

' .." 1-hre ofthe limitcharming -books published this year."

"Heis orthcmost critical writers of the .age, andhas produced a charminghook."—[ComereMial Bulletin.
"One of the very beit!worksonBritish Maury criticismever written."—[Philadelphia Argus
"Prof. Masson treats his many-hued subjeot with singu-lar point'and &sok aid-keeps his readers 'with him in acharmed eircle."—jProvidence Press.
"One'ofthe. Most Anstructive ae well as „entertainingbooks 'which the 'year-has -produced."—Worcester "Palla-dium. GOULD - LINCOLN,feb26-ly 691Weshington Street, Boston.

.•
,

-

111171140.POlttlynvacnies.AND'AMMDAYMOIROOLIia
THE REST AND URBANIST BY

Litt. tOWELL MASON:;
PROF. "BRADBURY;

We shall have ready„,, Dernmber. 10th, one of the beetcollections -Of Sabred Mnale;fortlits rise' ofIMOIRR, MOST.OALASSOOLATIONS, etc., ever compiled by DR. MASON,and at ieprice
'SUITED As° TIIE TIMES

,The,book will meet the views of that very large andgrbeing Portion of thepeople who prefer

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING;
and will be published -under'the title of"Tilt HARP; A Cellection of . Melee Seared:Ado.Derived from -the IMhipositfons of eminent.' Geemart,Planck Engliskand (Ode Eitropean, Musiolins ;also, Original Trines by 'Americans and' °leers; composedexpressly63r thfajOilt:"tift.i ...LOWsLL MASON and T B.MASON.' ,562.pages.Price 76 cents. Per dozen, $6.75.Mnsic;Teneiters, may have copies for examinationSent by"niallfor slaty cents.

NEARLY 20,000 COPIES
„,

. .OF ME. DRADBDRIrS HYMN' AND TONE "DOOR* FOR
SUNDAY SOROOLB '

•have been already called for. •

Bitntunrs ofwita,
••Mint:dna 'one•third more Metter" than any of hie formerbooks at the same-price.'and le really cheaper than anybook before.the,publlo.- 268 pages,lBmo.oft hi 'follrof Ohms,"

Superintendents; and all interested in Sabbath Scheele
. _should give It an early etamination. contains some200 tunes. one•fourth ttir which were never ,efore prtbilehed;and over 300 choke'. hymnSent by mail torn letter stamps.

N NA CIA AY TO NI.
THE INQUIRER

or,
AFTER TRUTH.

Inone handsome iZmo.,volume.
Just published by

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON ,
No. 25 BoutisSixth Street, above Cheetnut.

ANNA CLAYTON: or, 'The 'nearer after`Tritk_.

Rev Francis M. Dinunick. I2mo. Price $1.25.
This book presents to the reader, in a pleasing and

attractive manner. the PecloEeptist view of the hobo rite"of
Baptism—the arguments contained in it being advaneed
the form ofan interesting.Religious Tale, which is substan-
tially based upon facts.

NOTICES OP THE MESS. '
"This book conducts a sister out of her difficultiee; who

fs beset with Baptists. * * *, It be found full of
'incidents. and very pleasant and.proStable to read. It 'le
not a fiction, but has tllithe 'interest of one."—[Banner of
the Cress.

"Here we have a counterpart to " Theodosis Earnest."
Mr. Idmmick presents the arguments contained in it to his
own sister, whose faith was"unsettled;and Seconded. ". *

Prom its style, it will be read by- many who tarn from
books or ordinary east."—DT. W. Chriatian Adv., Chicago.uters ly LINDSAY k BLAKIRTON, Publisher&

BOOKS Al*R. TRW. ROLIDAYS.
A NEW SERIES Or 3trvortl s8:

By the Ittrr. JACOB ABBOTT, author of the "Rolls'
Books," "liollea Travels," "Franconia

Ftioriec," 4ke., tro.
,

The Flotelice Seibis ;"

INSTRUCTIONS AT HOME.
let FLORENCE AND ,7011 N. 1 vol.,

• trotted after deeign by Herrick Price, 60. ate,
Omo. II

•- -The Oakland 'Series.
By GEO, B. TAYLOR, of Viritnia... XNNOty.

1 vbl, lenno.;lllastrat:teidtbrdisigns`by Ltunlejr. Price
60 cams.

THB ROLLO BOOKS. By. Jacob Abbott. 14 rola...illus.tinted r.bfreents each. This is the Original-Series of RolloBooks formerly published by -Phillips, _Sampson A,Oo. No
series of .Juvegibi,Books ever had =such popularity or ex-
tended sale.

. ."The'Brightholie-lerles."
ONBy PAUL OBETT. Tivervehi.I"60 'OMB eeeh. 'PATNER

'BRIGINNOPEd ;UUROLIFF; RONTEROPE; HEARTS
AND 'FACES; TRH OLD BATTLE GROUND. •

"Ile-liannyside Series."
By ' IERS. "TUELPO. Foul" votitmeN 50 gaito

PEXP AT NUMBER FIVE; TELLTALE; LAST LEAFMOB BUNNY-BIDE; cur BIDE. -
iegir'The underolgatiel`bareon band large entoly of

Azinualad3tft, gooks, farming, and Toy Books 'imitable foethe, Holithys, whichtliet offer Wt loW.PriOm"Aildiees SHEZDON & CO.,- .

febl9 ' 'll5 Nassau Streit, Neirrork.

PACIFIC EXPOSITOSA•
The:POWer ofthiPressiebeyondall

onty'ean reveal its influence upon mankind. All sects anddenoniinations, all schools, creeds'and parties, understandthemekiiiiity of using the' Press to preifeleitte and defendtheir bobbins:andmeasures, They all have 'their organs,from thadaily 'sheet to theretately.'quarterly.
It is our wish, however, to , interfere by this publics.tioporith any O#IOIS,,YEIE to supplywhatseems to usto bea special:4nd •pielaing Wait on this coast.# It is believedthere is nonortion of oar *hole Continent, where a workof this kind le ,B 9 much needed esIn California. In,pro-portion to the,number pf inhabitants, 'there le boremineand more capability 'of idiGing;' died more nee:lWmeldingorthe"right kind, 'that in 'any other part ofthe

!: .The EAPOSITGE: IS Mheileinted the' este-431edi` Werd,"iind'the *Orlhii" Gospel,neaording to the Standardsof'our Church. We wish .to doby the Pram, for our fellow,eitisens, just. what we .do forfialva4,9ongregation. every Sabbath that le, , to eifOotid,eitillain and preach to. them the'Wild Orthe Living'Meshing!, Jr pimeible, furnish tierniona to be read on the
Lord's,day, in the loaely.plece our.valleyeand mountains,wherothere*nopastor , or„eiringeliet to open hie 'monthalas Show-the Way. ofStaliatiolifarid' into t̀he erefeded Vil-lage Of ininewlerniersi andtravelers, Where' as yet therelax:oho-pm ef worship*,weslesire,to send the Emeerroa, toopen,tothem theScripturea,"andiremh.iinto them Jesus.It well known that elegy nuinbeiof"the half Of'soars that ate thieribast. 'delnot attend 'any church' orA:meting-house, ; many thousands of them never _hear . a
eartmon .preached from year to year. We would' fluid&'thenwith each reading as Mudd'remind then of theirearly lialiibigthe hoine'oftheir. Youth-land -maw themto'seek and serve the God of their fathers, with is perfect
heart and a, willing mind. We hope to embody in ourTilidate-rflag blithe bathe -eddtilated 'to enlighten' themind, elevate the heart, and purifythe affeetione• tmtlisdrawnchiefly from the Word of God, andpresented in aplain; clear and forcible :style, that they may be imitable
for all classes, and he madly'all the themteers of a family.We hope to make the Exitherros a missionary, that may'
preach even where the colts:sit:air and the evangelfet donot go.

Our own time andbrain-toll cheerfully 'era to the;work, for the sake of, trying ,to,preach in this way, from'the Press, especially tithesawho are not 'withinthe souad.of the voice of the living, preacher:, The editor, and pub-.HAM Minot,Oropose to make Money bythe work. They:desireonlysuchaid from their fellow-citiseturair,will meet'the asperses of OntilleatiOn. Not Mie;dalligle. Of!the sub- 1,eeriptions wilt appropriated, to the editor'e Oriente use.All that is inbectibed&goad he nattiermit, will be spentin 'extending 'the circulation of the work aniolig ouristitiere;Gittledrivera;farniele, sailors and-trivelent TheIlxrcetrioit *ICU bitted eteryniiiiit.hp'tit three 'dollars .pertnnifin, Medi:nee. It willmake in octavo volume ofoversix hundred, pages. It is very, neatly printed,End "iiteMasdpaper The postage prepaid lo any -part of, the United.States Is one CENT for each number. Gold dollars, or threedollar pieces, or draftsonthe San Francisco Express Com-panies:scan be sent at our risk, by mail. Four numbersha e lieAn_Ausad..., The workcanbefurniMed subecribersfronilhe niag.
To my friends and the Christiens of "the blessed oldStates," I would say, that though Califdirila is makingthem rich, we arepoor,and in building up Christian MAlM-tiers, we need not only yourprayers and sympathy, butwe

need your 'contributione. As a missionary -agency, it isdiMpuitto see how yon can do as much hy three dollars Inany,other way, as youcan do by irlitsieribing'bi 'this inn.By meansof the Post Office, you ,can send It; topreach'tothousands, that hav„ebeen,taught ,tdried,butdo netattendchurch, and indeed have bone to goto.*5 Mini:stirs, iddere,rehnich anode andotheis, who arefriendly to, this work,:are invited to act as agents pro-curing'sibiteriliers. A liberal Onahrilinion ;Will beallowed.Life is shortThe night &smith Moe, When toman canwork. let us workWhile the day:bins. ' rasbelp
W. A SCOTT.Sari Fraisibeo: Vistiber 10th.visa. n612-fm

WAlta• ' ,itz;-.AIMOsaOrg—w.OIIACCO.

WAtERrAe 'a IThieci:atliiiof gealth aid`'a *Wild,tfeitleer- ifaita;_hot,vapor, gie-Andland gad 014 i *ReidWiteCg.ineragy,By John, Bell, AI D+. Fellow of the OolligetrPhYelbraas,etc, ete.lri olieliolitine. Pike SI2A.
ALLOZOHOL, na Moe and Power. By dames MAW P.R. 8 B.rProressor al *Surgery is the University -ofburgh. Price 50 rents.
"I never gota patient by :water drinking, but thousandsby strong nquorar—Da. Glum=
Tbbilittlevilinalt 'wire "prepared'hir Profeitor 'Mlller "atthe Who:meet "The finottiekTeinperanceLesene." ' Ithasalreadyprcleed th,Onit'airforesnrriceriin aidit Is wen deserving of equal in thisrecointry.TOBACCO, Its Ifee and "abuse.. By :46h*, IdearoLlateProfeideri Of &livery to theRoyal 'ColligiVornurgeryi ate , .Pike88 chits.
This little work is reprinted from the Emma _EdinburghEdition, in the preface to which the author remarks

. "It is difficult to estimate either thepiwnicieris "Conie-gnomes produced by habitual smoking, or, the nulber ofvita victims among all classes, old and young."
ALCOHOL 'AND TOBACCO. 'For 'the ConvenientePlarchaiieftabe Publithers lutve bouhdthe works'of Prob.Miller andLimes in one Volume, 16oio. — Price 76 cents.

Copies eau free, erse, upon .r fretell price, by LINDStrY a Brawl /320k4.:raaxiitere, 26 SouthSixth Street, Phltio Pa.

V ALT AB'. lt 18.002ES
PUBLIBELEED BY

FRANKLIN'KNIGHT, 348 Broadway, N. Y
An Xxposition of the Apocalypse. New and RevisedEdition.;. By . David N.. Lord. Price $2.00. This exposition

promedenpon principles of interpretation revealed in theBeripturee themselves, and.regarded as the moot clear,consistent, and satisfactory work that has ever beenpublished meths isitijeckThe Owning and Reign of Christ. By D. N.Lord. Price$1.25. A Work thatevery'Ohristian 'should mad who prays.thetthe kingdom ofrighteomMess may be establisluid. inthe earth.
Neognosy; or, The Fide 'and Principles of Ottiotogy-against•Theories- By D. N. Lord. Saiond Edition. -Price$1.25. This work presents an unanswerable argument;'en"scientific giounds, against the theories of the antiquity ofthe earth.
The Cher'acteritttice and Ltises hf,ligeritive Lan cage.By D. B. Lord. Fourth 'Milian. Price $1.00.; An Ira.portent eld in the staler:Cl interpretation of the'Scriptares. ,ThePrimbna xissiy on Prophetic Pyitinde. *tr.Edward Winthrop, AIL Fourth 'M'Mitten. -Price enthe.A dentieritintlen'that the great principles by march...theSymbolic Prophecies ire tobe interpreted, are given' In'theWord of (ltd.
All the abovebookie/ill be Ant lip mill, flee of *whine,When so ordered, on the receipt, of the `theprice. - 't:B4m

ripOlEtriAllT NATIONAL WORKS,PUBLISHED BYD. APPLETON-8c CO:, ER* tOitE.
Thefollowing Works are sent to antworffient in any partofthe coturtiy (upoi receipt ofretail price,)by Mali or ex•press', prepaid,
THE NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA :A popular Dictionary of GeneralKnowledge. Edited byGeorge Ripley and CharlesA. Dana aided by a numerals'Belem corps of .writers In all branehee of flicience,Art andliterature. This work le being published in about 15largeoctavo Volumes. each containing 750 two-column' pages.Vole. 1., IV.,V. VI.; andVII , are nowready, eachcontaining near 2,500 original arttclee.' additionalvol.ume will be publifbed once %about three months.Price,in $5.00; Sheep, '3.50; Half Moro., $4.00;Half fluids;4.50,4ae1t,

The New 'American'Cyclopediais popular withoutbeingsuperficial, 'learned but not 'pedintic,"comerehenalve butsufficiently detailed,' free from: personal pique 'and partyprejadice, fresh and' yet accurate. It is a complete state.• moatofall that isknown upon every important topic with,in the scope cfhuman intelligence.' Every important arti-cle in it has been specie/1y written for its pages,by menwho are ant&prides upon the topics of;which they speak.They are required to bring the subject up to the preeentmoment—to itatejuathow itstands' now. All the statisti-cal inforiaatiou is' from the latest repOrtn-the-geographicalaccounts keep pace with the latest combustions; historicalmatters include the freshest -Ifeet views': the biographicalnotices not only speak of thadiad;but alao ofthe living.It isa library of itself.
•.• • " •ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESSBeing aPolitical History of the United 'Suttee frondorganisation of the first Federal Congress in 1789 toEdited and Compiled AkyHon. Thai:Sas Benton; front theOfilciaritooOrds of`Congress"'„Thework Will becompleted in 16 royal Octavo of750 &golf each, 9of which are now ready. 'An "add,itiadral,Yoitime will be publishedram) in three mouths. •

,- Price; in Cloth,eB.OO ; Law 8.40; HalfHOC, $4.00 ;MiltCalf, 4.60 Sash.Way ofProcuring the 61014114: or 778 babittecNorm a club of tour, and remit the ~price offour books,and five copies will be sent at:,the,retr,4ter's expenie.for;carriage; or for ten subscrlhent eleveitcopies In cloth willbe sent at our expense for sarrtais.
. •YEARS' VIEW:_.„ THIRTY.,Or a Biatory ofthe Working .of the. American Govern.GREAT POPULARITY) . , .tient for Thirty Years. from 3420 to 1850, Chiefly takenTErEr—

'Eriblitto iittoxiliok : from the Cont ress Debates, the pzivate papers of General
__....,.... '__....,'

. Jackson,and the speeohes of lialSonator Benton, with hisBY A. E. IIAYDXN, ~actual view ofmen and affairs: with Iristorical Xotea aridIllustrations, and some. nothies. ofeminent deceased eon-
Thia uniformly given, so far m the Publishersknow, entire temporaries. By Hon. Thomaa H. Benton.satisfaction to all churches 'and Inimical asicialatione that Complete in two volumes,royal octavoiotaboni7sopageshave need it. Scores of practical teachers• have praised tea.

. -

the book, and bare it now in their sehoole. But the. fact -, Prioe, in Clioth,ss00; Sheep, 6.00; Half Mar., 7.00.
that it has reachid aninany editions has attained afsate

.

. .....,...,

of nearly TWO BIJNDBAD ITIOUSIND 008111111, and is CYCLOPEDIA OF WIT AND nt.kiriOß
now in leirgir demand 'than' Over, has,' if anything can, Or America, Ireland,SiOtland, and Ragland. By Win.
taken the book out of the domain of Mitioism.

, B. Burton, Comedian. Xmbelished with, upwards. of live
The ratisioal notation need in W.!! popuiar 6c4l*°tiOn " hundred enararinge from °demi desigruk,and 24 portraits

the came as that 'wed by zilitiri to nis 4 Chrhithul.Min- on steel. Complete irk two iorto wohloww• 1. ._

-strel."
Conies ofSAOII.ItBIdgi.ODZON, foe aininitiatioli,tient,postpaid, to Teachers. Leader's Of Cheiri, etc., for 75 mute,. AMERICAN ELOQUENCEremitted isJ01'0440 14109%. , ..,, .t . . ! A Collection-of the Speeches andAddresien ofthanoetThose books.. maybe had of 11.04.,1t5...04.1.V,8,* on.the'P'lllol* eminent Orators.•of America; with, Blogriphieed liketoltes,

pal titian and towns, or may be ordered d irect from the and.llinstrative Notes. By Prank kleoro. i CoMpleitelli tiro
PUblishers,

voltunki, royal octaini, with 14steel plate portraits
MOORi, WiLsTAgg,EXYB.A CO., Cincinnati. Price, in Cloth -$5.00; 'Sheep COO • M.althlor .7.00Toy sale by

~., 1., ~,,., . , n .. illibreallitila •-
•

'
-

- ;go otherworlos,will aqilsnatiq reward ifitnithiiVoiiR:hiiitOß 8; 0.04.1111KAY A Cai . ' leits. 'TrsintraA linirrnikMiiikArafts',letfaii Plib.'
Ileilo4t' Pittatielth: .. Caere. . . . - O' ,

BUSINESS NOTICES
wiLsoirps

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
FOR $59.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR
These Machines, which have gained snob an en

viaide reputation over all other Machines on account of
1. Beauty and excellence of Stitch, alike on both rides of

the fabric sewed.
2. Economy ofthread.
2. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
8. Speed.
8. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength,ermness, and durability of seam, that wit

not rip orravel.
8. Applicability to a variety of purposes and materials.
8. Compactn•ea and elegance of model andfinish..

Are now offered,
WITH ALL THE LATEST

INIPBOVNVINNTS AND ADVAN'TAGES,
At ReAuatedBr

ALEX R. REED,
fel9:l3r 68 Fifth Strtit, Pittsburgh. P 4

N APPLICATION WILL BM NADAAM. to the Legfaistore of Pennaylvanis, at ita ..next ass.Oleo, fbr the Charter of ft Bllnk in the city ofPittabcirgh,to be called the
• .Csimmeiolall Bank of kftsburigh,With $ capital of Oste Enodied and Fifty ThousandDollars, and subject to the General Bitaikftig Law of 1850.JrZein
WIT StA CK, T$4111iV It (811:tdidillitOR ToWV. fp MAOKBOWN & CO,)

WHOLESALE DAVG,GIST,And Matinfacturkr. of ,OARBON and COAL OLLS, No 167LiPerty Stieet,Pittabargh,47/". White -Lead, 'Window Meat, itad Wass Ware, atcheapest rate& fehly
TYPWSBtIR4SIII3I. VMS ICIPTAISsLlSllMEWf—Located at HaysvMe Station, on thePittsburgh, Ft.;Wayne and Chicago ,Itiiihoed, and ChinRlier, ten miles Weelof the City. This institution Som.brineesuMirioradvairtagba, forthe Successful treatmentandcomplete enteoF. disease. We Wald especially invite theattention offemales who have sufferedforyears,end havealmost despaired If ever finding railer, to -our establish.nient. Weminreooramond`thiainetitutiontolenialeere with great confidence, as in our long experience indiens,wallasto their sex, we have had an almost untforts 'success. We will gladly giveanyforthaiinfcsrmatlonto those who diodreit. AddresiWax 2304Pitts b̀urgh, Ps.

. iip244f 0, . 'SWABS, M. 1)., Physicians.

NATIONAL sArznr TRUST COMPANY.
boinerrair, -or THE STATE or

RULES.
L Money U received every day, and in any amountUrge or 5ma11.

...

2. FIVE PER GENT. interest Upaid ihr thoifeY DOM theday it Is put in.
3. The money always paid back In GOLD, whenever itIs called for, and* without notice. •
4. Money Is mitred'frets Zieeritors, Aduitilstretors.Ehiardlinia,:and hthers, whb desire totave Winliplace Of

perfect safety,and where interestcan:be obtained for. it5. The money received form:depositors is invested'ln,ItHALESTATZ, MORTGeGILS•II.OIISID SMITS, and suchother drat-class securities as the'Charter directs.OFFICE'-ROURD--Every day from 9 till.No'clock, landon Mondays and Mondays till 8 enloeit in thnerening.SON. HENRYIc IGlN.W.lol3,.Vreaddent.BOBlNlTtilli,Miall,ThePlieldentWaxiest J.Rigs; Secretary_Apr OFFICE: Walnut Street, South-West Corner ot,
wntrd. Street, Philadelphia 1a23-I.Y

intlb7G 01 Li *nu
LEPAIZILICHA 811Nii,N0.2111.Taal)81,,ke•tkosilliakiltind"Obestraitfinisets;"Is
:DST ANDA ATAZ,TA:ABP.-4.i1511

land #reaskiiileid Talnssioi Cill,TinonsesiiiTiliiiitleir'siToo/1 tkileiiiiktlisidicaiiiripon the belltains. • •
-All kinds of Lestbss -the'rongh wsiiindasrSiakentnisikeS*4o lease,k, or'tiara in esiliskijelorni&s. Leather stored free o

.1829ay

. 11 •

8188 BY
,

snarswAir &soNso Nam, "roux.
..,sue;Bsxoxa~;ii~ stvae~ioi~;

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
They have the FULL,TRON MAKE, are made ofTHEBEST , SEASONED. MATEnra'Sand *nese at least DOLTEU THE TONE ofthOile'of 4.9 other maker.Alf the greeitest nerfOrni'''ers'on the 'Piano,

AMERICAN,ere them then 'the dent P OVER ALL4141-IWE'Hunk -
(ri HERB. In theEastern eitita, from Breton to Baltimore,the STEINWAY,PIANOSpre, all the rage, and many areexchlighigtheir instrOmenth for ewe ofthat celebtatedmanntao,tory. Both,*the Imposeof instrumental=Ude,and ofvocal, ai an accompaniment te the voice the iltidnwPianos far surpass all thattbie country or Zurope aim pro=duce. They anrwartanted for live tars.

, .SS KLEE=oole,ageirs'ror llMinnars manes for Western ..E.Minsyl-'raids'and' Bildern' Ohio, No. '53 'Fifth litreet(Pittisburgh;next 'doer Masonic Hall. solB-6m

Vac 4ar Alcitiv AI.

NEW" 113CAtE 61 AND 7 OCTAVE' .

CHICK.PIECING PIANOS=

The subscriber has Just received,. direct.from ,Bnalirthe PIRBT SUPPLY of the 'NEW SCAMPI '1134 OOTAVIcrinoKßartm PIANOS, to -which `the—attelithin pur-chased Mrespettfully invited. ' The Ware in:additionto asuperb lot of the seven octave- -IMF.. scale -Ent . classPianos, received from the reanifidtory Of 111110K1111140& SONS, all ormbich are supplied to pureliesernat BeatonPactoryprices, delivered at Pittsburgh fteenf theexpenseof freight perish, 'and everlibetrinnentWARRANTED.The improvements recently Made Ohlokatiiti& Sons,in their seven'octave *AchimPianoe,.,have been: ost sue.easefully applied totbeir new eNoctavellarms,nolassof in-struments intended to meet the wants `Of 'ofmoderate means. The iniprtqametit, ina completechange in ghat is called the .SCALE, being * radioedihinge`thionglinitttlio entire-Plathe.'All the Pianos now on head, from tiossame dam,WITH-ONIT,IIIII IMPROVEMENTS ANNOUNCED ABOVE, winbe sold tita
DISCOUNT OP TEN, PER CENT.

,„
,

/The price of the new wale ft% ootaveianoe loupefront$250165300, 9and ofthe 7 octave` scale, boar $O5O-to$7OO, according to the style ofexterior,
The subscriber hew also the exchadve agency in this cityfor the sale of

MASON ,ertigtitirs
Melodeons -and Oighi-Handinintis.
The Melodeons and -6iWn Ihrmeninms of Mason &Hamlinare pronounced anterior to all Others 'lijDoctorLowell Mason; by William Mason, the celebrated °nails/of .Dr. Alexander's church, New . York ; by Melberg, theworki-innownedPianist; by Quo.. I.X. Webb;Giudive Subter;"and' nearly all the dittingiiished iiitlebs'and' in:tiledcelebrities of the country. 'They'havereceived the .FIRST PRIZE MEDALS

at every exhibition ever ell couipiiiitors.The 'prices of Mason andflandires bielodethie andOrgan

s
Harmoniums are as,follows;Octave

rf bum,a UM
C6-.5 " _Amble-Reed Portabis -

- 1255 '"
-

-5 it if " IRIOrgan. Harmoniums,with 4 M
DoubloNeed, '1stops, - 200

" "
" 8 " rind 40

0
A liberal discountto churches, andwholeialenurehasera.For Hale only by JOHN H. MELLOR,SoleAgent for Oldckering & Sons Planes, andNasin & Hamlin's Pdelodeons and Organ Harmoniums,442047 No. 81 "WoodSt., Pittsburfth,,a.

,S, 4‘. i U SC IL. a A It

DRAPER AND... TAILOR,
2,1r0. 19 FIFTH ETI2,ENT,

PITTEIBITAGW, -PlNledu,Haelastreturned from the &stern Clittee, and' hrflow.re-ceivink hie Ball,and Winter stools, ofSlotha,Sheahneres,I'eftidggee,, and Voathiai, everyvarietynkeletyle,:adastedto thebeet ettjihrid tenantry trade,Which mid°up toorderwith prtuoptutee and dispatoh,Ald atrates se rloirse iitsany, other similar eetabliehment in the city.tealgly

summit's sumulis,

FOR FAMILY
,OurMachin:l6'lA viertly superior. to any other. -Fragileand Oalioate Sewing Machines, made to please ,the eye

answer the purpifieozose. -einendotfor family nee. Thererill not
Family Sewing ,Ittehinesought to be atroUger than any 'other, °a"a greiter-Ariedy of.work is required, and theyqgo.into, less 'skillful: kende.

it
WhOever buys one of our Machines kilows to a certainty

PERFORM- THE WORK REQUIRED.Calland beibre
•p2ly R.

,82 MarketStreet, PittsSTßAWburgh. Pa
F/IaAL AND IWINTIEN FASHIONS FORlase.

H. SMITH, Merchant Tailor,
• No.ft wioran STRAEr,'has jest 'returned from the Eaatern Cities, with is; wellselected shock. of Cloths, eassiteeres, Silkand VelvetPlifshVeat'llail 1 all of whichwill-be-Inade-ap to-osder In themoat approved styles on reasonable termsAlso;titelVe Parots.hink, tlised4tist thr heel .FdWinter. SMITH, No. 84 Wine SManly _4: 4,

.JOHN P. APOORIL :-`
-

- JAMES Sehl'OOßD.

15Z'.0C)14,1.) dc CO_
, . AUSEIPACTORERE AND DEALERS IN.

.,
.HATS, CAPS, ' AND ' STRAWW GOODS,

, . - 'WHOLESALE AND-RETAIL;~. • ...

L—l3l . Wood Street, PittsburghHaveinilviinbanalbrSpring sake; tia larval:id Mkibleteittllteentinent ofGoods as canbe found in any et thellitit-arkilAtleec hoindatteg of
. Pnr, Silk, and Wool 'Hats,.et 'eiery style 'and tinidityr:OAPS 'of every, 'quality. andWest' Sioltlbna; Palm Lea.v-Straw Leybern,.and''PenemsHATS; Straw. and Silk BONldas, ete, eta. 'patoiswishing to. purchase either by Wholemae or Beta% win/MS it to' their "edvaritage to eill `witexiinjui .our stock.

.

-_
_ _ mobris

1.1 J. •.Iltelt.g.:411 Corner ot 'Libertyend Sixth Streets, ttsb L,havereceived their "PALL azid WINTRII STOCK01? POODSforME s 7,017.m.A;.
, ,

Comprising the latest importations ofCloths,'Oessimeree,vegans, &0., which they are prepared to make to. drder ha* StieirleMid et snehprices SA cannotfan to Plasee:Th`Steek
REA MADE- CI: O'T 'FRG ,under their own tierviaki •Vitt sid eun eas lnVery :Itiperior -fitianser..end will be 'sold"

ati"thelD
vvpp
IVESTOASEE 'PLUMS.

insnlyp:-., "L_.E Luria...rt.vif.se,evei,,a4.,ifirebk-uktap-eAvet_'.artt strAw.floppy:re; 4nowesiand MaudParsafat...l29and 111 1, Sii (awl" appoint' ireiaute'jtotel,)`Phila itidi.
Maim

MEDICAL.

DR. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS.
Havingretired from the practise ofmedicine, I may bepermitted to say that it has fallen to the lot of but fewpatrons to have enjoyed so liberal or large a share ofobstetrical practice as my ownbee been for the last thirtyorforty years.

feetof of that long period of active 11115, and thefeet of my boring been 'twice, since ltffift, associated withDr. L.A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (in both aperiodoflive years,)enables me to judgefully of the meritsof his pills.
Do convenient, so efficient, 'and yet so mil, did I esteemthese pile

, that for the bolt Ave years In practice, for thecure ofchronic Moment of whatever name, and those ofWhales in particular, I have need more of them than allother medicines. Like every other medicine, these mustNeil in some instances, but in mybands there baa been lessdisappointment end more satisilection in the administrationofthis one remedy than of all others—its good effectssometimes quite astonishing me.
If mypatient required a safe aperient medicine, eitherbakes or alter parturition, the Wilson's Pills were just thething I wanted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combinedwith costiveness, or inactivity of the liver, constituted thedisease of my patient, the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring an emmenagegue, the Wil-son's Pills were jun the thing I wanted.
If palpitation, hesdache flushed countenance, or otherdifficultiesindicating a dlitnrbanoe ofthe circulatory awleeeretory systems, annoyed my patient at the turn of life,the Wilson'. Pills were Jest the thing Iwanted.
Thus, withoutrespect tothe name&disease mighthappeoto wear at the time I have bad Itunder treatment, particu-lar indications or symptoms arising were always mostpromptly and meet happily met by the Wilson's Ms.That so great a number of diseases, and sometimesapparently opposite ones, in which I have need those pills,should be cured more readily by them than by any otherremedy, may at first beets strains, and contradictory, butWhy it is so, Is as clear to my mind as that a greet manypersons should become thirsty from tee many differentmuses, and yet all require that common and greatestof allblessings, water, to quench their thirst.
is conclusion, it is due the reputation of medicine andthe public to say, decidedly and unconditionally, that theWilson's Pills are the only combination I haveyevermet

with in my long course of practice that really Owen 'anything curative or specific' for sick-headache.
Yours, &0., Dg. HILO ADAMS.

Winton's Pula—lt will be seen by our advettlaingcolumn. that thews villa have a rePonunendation " more
valuable than any which' s common nostrum could everattain. Dr. Adams, who attests these, is a gentleman wellknown to many of our citizens.. Eels a Phyaitian ofgoodTepute, and has tilletrvations public Stations with credit.—

.Alffiresirgh Morning /bat.
B.L. PAHNICEiTOCK & CO., Proprietors, Pittabirgh, Pa.AP- gold byDrugiderts everywhere. sial)ffin
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VAL An experienced linne and Temple Physician, Orb.amts to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP ,

F Childr th"For en es ings -

which greatlyfacilitates the process of teething,by soften
Althag he gums, =wincing *ll Inibiannotton—will allay ALLPend speenicidie action, and is •

SUES 'TO-REGULATE THE BOWELS.
and .Depend upop Orerer tit to yourselves,

RW? AND ilmtz.ra TO Tome ,1192P.A2VT.
We have put up and sold,_.?this article An. overresume,and can my"in oosmosteceePleand =urn of it, what we

have never been able to saye... ofany othermedietne—ney.er has it FAILED, in a sin P.. glehudance to . MOM ACURB, whin tiiiiely mod ;pinever' did We' know an in-stance of diesatlefactitm by anyone who need it. Onthe
contrary, all are delighted Irtwith its operations, endspeak in terms of highest goeonusendation ofIts meadow]effects and medical virtues. We speak in this matter"what we do kiiihr," after ten years, experience, andpledge our reputation for dythe MALatent of what wehere declare. Ma shim* ev'instance where the in.feint to suffering from painZand ...exhaustion, relief willbe %main fifteenor twenty 1-.1minutes afterlie syrup isadministered.

This valuable preparation I 4 isthepreacription ofone of
the nmet 111XPERMOBT#1.1and ii.W.LFMNURBESin
NewerRagland; and`bee beenbee& used withhireerthiling Imo

THOUSANDS OOF OASES.
It not only Mims the WIchild from pain,but toTllior•ates the stomach andbowels, corrects acidity, and gives

renamed energy'binge Whole... system. It wrn ninon in.tinnily liners to
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS;r»AND

WIND*COMO,and overcome corm:Mons.,.„orlaich, if not.speedily rem-ediehend In death.' We be "'USW, it thebeet and surestrem in the world, in AMRcases ofDYSIGNIMRY AND
DTA MIA IN whether it mimefrom teethink, hem any_othlW'Catcs -O. We wouldearto every mother, who.bas amchild suffering,from any ofthe foregoing complaints— do,not 'let youtpreiudice,northepridndices ofothers,. Mind between your suffer-
ing child and therelief thatProrMlie2l3RN—yee, ABED.
TAMELY 817/131—to follow the nee of this medicine, iitimely need. Pall directions -tor nidng 'will accompanyeach bottle.. None .genuine .unless,,tholinlimileolODATIB INo, NewinTork,liiiintbsofWelilei Ins
Pdr.

_Bold hyDrengichethrough. Mout the world. ,
Principal Ones, No. 32 Cedar Et.Neirifork.
felilly

ps 011,1 0111.1111,41HCKMANDS

ELI MIDICi
IikA.IC

STANDARD DENEDIENS
of the gielient age, have acquire'd their greet poidarfly

.aoly 'through yearsoftrial. tiribOuisied
'ekes:Oland hithiun all a'aes.

HOOPLARD'EI
CERMAN 'l3lt!MiSt

wax troutryszvotrito •

ittimdfee:,ffeiritokbit.
taw; Memos ofthe itdaeoho

and lin- diseases atiehttsfront o'dhordered three; mint&
new ofthe Stomachend litgestive Organs,

ism yam . '

ME UT Mat, MOWlEM ; AH MEMEtMOPANNE.
Seecror Almstnsn A rpmot '

Boonand's' bastui` toralid
rus maxi= am.

Coasts; Cob% ire

croup;vitisubusith4 oii6canitioss;
aakal aidaniidn4earai'ever"Wown

of ,
. • 411011M1111111D CONSiMainlit.JAN a Diaglara Cordial it unegasEal. Pataa.75ants

Perbottle.

1100RANDI BERMAN PILL,
t-behigw4llkiioinithroViont'Entope ,244arkaitieetteno commendation here. They are parelivegtablejate
Pr*Parell,ik Peat etsatneF;fo4better CetbuterPill can be foiled.; IfEepti9l6eta. per box.

,-"Theee iiediebeee-exelpreeeted'by Dr. bt. Jimmy &

Phtladelpiee,pa., and Bt.prate, Mo., and areadd byliritgattililld &ekes
nature of Q. IC Seem& eel be an the °Waldo of eachbottle orbor.
'l.ll-ouraidestAkisagaerpeastiedinfaukttiaaa

1414. find testimony and corlausidatory naticea:rrian an*tit or the
altour agauta.-

p.R.,-,.wkAvor-;$
. • .. CELEBRATED •.

• •

LIVER, :`ILLS
irces TEI aril or

Repfthis ortilier
DirSi)EttlA AND SICK litAbAttlE.

Syrifptorns of a Mitted'Lifter.
ir)AIN in the right side,'Under the edge of-the ribs, incresse7onpressarekivoinietimesthe pain is in the -/eft- side; the patient israrely able to-lie on the left side; sometimesthe pain is .felt under 'the 'sheitidar blade,and it frequently extends to the top of theshoulder, and ,is sometimes lilts/ken for arheumatism in the arm, The stomach isaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,the bowels in'general sue costive; sometimesalternative with lax; the dead. is troubledwith pain, ateorripamed with a dull, heavysensation in the back pan. There is gene-rally a considerable loss of memory, accom-panied with a painful sensation of havingleft undone something which ought to havebeen done. A slight, .dry cough is some-times an attendant. Thepatient Complainsof wearinessAnd debility;. heis.easilystartled,his feet are cold or burningi and he com-plains of, a: prickly! sensation of the skin;his spirits are low; and although he is satis-fied that exercise would be .beneficial to him,yet he can scarcely summon up fortitudeenough to try it. In fact, he distrusts everyremedy. Several of the` above symptomsattend the disease, but cases have occurredwhere few of theni existed, yet examinationof the body, after death, has shown the
tam to 'havebeen'extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. ACLANE*S LIVER PILLS, IN CASES oFAcut AND Pim, when taken withare productive ofthe most happyresults, Nobetter cathartic can be used, preparatory to,

or after taking Quinine. We wodtd adviseall who are afflicted with this disease to givethem A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PrrrssußcH, PA.
P. s. Demers awl Thilikdono omforfitt from °Om'sTlonking will&moll to WOE talkcodas dirginalieoxalates. sons` but Dr. noses, -p by lrftesOW,Drboo, Pstirboryki". To those !Wog to give thew a

the
Ue,w*Award Or wall, polaid, to saYam 43tDatedSatter ono box d:orPM tbr traits t yhroroeur.rola., _Mauve, Or oneviol of Irertaititito for bottomdorm orders from tlionds MitbitleP

WMPIITOU tw ty . oeati mfrs.
• 451}d &maw Oho'Arismittlistarir.


